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FR.OM.: Tl:£ Pf,ClILn' SE~-iATE He<:ting on February 28 , 1977 
I (Dace) 
RE: X 1, Formal Resolution (Act of Detern1f.natioo) 
SUBJECT: 
II, Recomme ndation (Urging the fitness of) 
III . Other {Notice, Request, Report, etc.) 
Grading System 
(See attached) 
TO. THE FACULTY !,P~/.T.E 
FROM: f'R£S10l:.~T :\L6ERT W, BROW1i 
RE: t. DRCIStON ,\f,11) AC.:TION TAKF.~ o,.- FORt!AL JU::SOt.UTIOX 
a. /..(,cepceJ. Effect.!.ve Oa ce, ___________________ _ 
b. Oef1. rr~d for discussio11 \.'.Leh. the Faculty s .. mate on .. _______ _ 
hi d,...,,.,.:.._ ,a_, t., ... :a, 
I<- (J',.; r 
Date Recetvc,d L>y the S1.ln4to.!: ______ _ 
 I 
.._J 
Faculty Se~n~e O~tict 623 Adt:1.nis~ratioo B.!dg. 
P.e•olutlon • 15, 1976-77 :'ebi-Ja.r :; 2-1:: • 1977 
t.av!ne, discuSGed ':i:e r.att~r 1., :..1c."!!--:.!ee . anC ~,. .. !"If!' hel-1 i1,,,b!ic ~es~lq:;s on 
:>t-c~lllbe!'" 1. 1~76 !r, cor.i'..U\ct.!or. rlt~ ~:.f" Ccm:ittee on Cr·1.~u.a1.,e Policjes . the 
Co::rfflittee on Undersrad.uate Academic Polici es ?"eC'C:::::.:.!tn:ls t t:e t'o~ovlr:.5 ace~dae.c.t t.o 
t:.e prea,.:r: w.derg-radue."":.e &re,tr,s eyat•: 
T?iat c.radir.e sy1ter. 1:::l®e t~e addit.1o:a or :-.,r follcving plue, an:! c1nu$ t':radu 





c- l ' 
p+ l.3 
11' ttcce~~e1, the rev~aed undergr.-..1 ...a..te g red:1n£: lj'!tcm w~d tnelu4,. t?\t 
foUoi.-in«: 
A u.o 
:.- ) .7 
1J+ 3.3 










~.fc f\Jt'.')~r rP.ccc: . ..en,J t..ir.t tbh :,.o";.icn 1 ake e: · .. c:. AS SOC't! oe j s fe£.tib"ie 
within od .. 1Jr,J.e'7.rt,ti•.re E.!1.U t-:;;:1;e~a'."':1 C"'.)nst~"!.tr:.ts 1 ·:,·.it r.o ll\te.'!" ~hat. :!-all $41:~t:st.er 
l~.,p 
